Kupffer cells infiltrate liver tissue early after ischemia-reperfusion and partial hepatectomy.
Kupffer cells, ED2+macrophages of the liver, play an important role in liver damage and regeneration. It is proposed that Kupffer cells are stationary and regenerate after acute liver trauma by local proliferation. We analyzed their kinetics in three surgically relevant murine models of acute liver injury: partial liver resection, ischemia with reperfusion and sepsis. We found an early increase in ED2+cells after 0.5 h and a maximum after 12 h. These results suggest an infiltration of the cells early after the injury and a later local proliferation. These ED2+macrophages are localized predominantly periportally; nearly no macrophages are found pericentrally, except in the sepsis model. Therefore, a shifting of macrophages from portal to central seems to be unlikely, suggesting a hepatic zonation of homing factors.